We are excited about the response of
those interested in purchasing a swing in
memory of a loved one but wanted to
make sure that everyone knew what we
were doing so that they could take part as
well. We have purchased 3 - 4 ft swings
($180) and 15 - 5 ft swings ($190). All of
our swings that are on the campgrounds
are in desperate need of being replaced. If
you would like to purchase a swing in
memory of someone please call the camp
office at (337)328-7531 and we can help
you find the best way to make this
contribution. The listed price includes the
cost of a small memorial plaque that will
be placed on the swing with your loved
one's name on it.

April 2019
Summer Is On the Way
It seems that spring may have come and gone here in Dry Creek…the millions of
stunning Azalea blooms around camp have faded. But, the warmer weather means
only one thing! Summer is very close! We are excited!!!
Throughout the history of Dry Creek Baptist Camp, Summer Camp Ministry has gone
from being 100% of the focus of our ministry to about 25% of our guest numbers.
Dry Creek Baptist Camp is busy year-round taking care of groups of people interested
in retreating, gathering, meeting, planning, and worshipping the Lord.
However, Summer Camp is our favorite time of year! The excitement, enthusiasm,
and eternal ministry that goes on is unsurpassed. It’s such a special blessing to be
trusted with the hearts of thousands of young people. It is the hardest work we do
all year long here at Dry Creek, but the rewards are endless. For 94 years, our mission has been the same…Give people a great place to meet with Jesus and send
them out into the world to spread his love. This year will be no different. The message of the gospel will be clearly proclaimed and God will be glorified.
Not only will our staff be working hard to share the love of Christ here at Dry Creek,
but we have two teams of staff that will be GOING OUT to proclaim the Good News
also. Aaron Watkins, our program director, will be leading his yearly trip into
Honduras, witnessing to people in hard to reach areas, with limited access to the
gospel. Also, I will be leading a group to Florida to help a young, flourishing church
produce a great week of VBS for the children of their community.
Something that I would like to make mention of so, that you can pray alongside of
us, is a new camp for boys this summer. Journey Camp is our outdoor camp for middle school boys and is a project that we are extremely passionate about. It has
grown so there is a need for two weeks of the summer instead of one. Week 1 of
Journey Camp is open to the first twenty 7th and 8th grade boys who desire to have
a special experience on their journey to being a godly man. Week 2 of Journey Camp
is open to the first 20 boys in the 9th and 10th grade who desire the same impactful
time in their life. The teams of men, that are assembled and excited about pouring
into these boys, are looking forward to God doing great things during these camps.
Of course, we still have our full slate of high impact, excellent quality children’s and
youth camps. There is a chance for every student from 1st grade through 12th grade
to spend the best week of their summer at Dry Creek. You will be hard pressed to
find a better quality camp for your kids to experience Christ and it's right here close
to home!!!
Please consider sending your children, grandchildren, neighbor’s children to Dry
Creek Baptist camp this summer!
Blessings ~
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GA CAMP
(For girls, 1st to 6th grade)

Date: June 17 - 20
Speaker: Lynda McCullough
Worship: Broken Vessels
Cost: $197

BOYS' MISSION CAMP
(For boys, 1st to 6th grade)

ADVENTURE YOUTH CAMP
(For boys and girls, 7th to 12th grade)

Date: July 8 - 12
Speaker: Luke Johnson
Worship: Garrett Romine
Bible Study: Wes McKay
Cost: $210

Look no further for a camp filled with action,
adventure, and the challenge of the Gospel.
Tournament recreation, cabin competitions, and
lots of activities lead the day into a night of
Bible study, musical worship, and preaching.
Gifted worship leaders will lead the students to
a point of experiencing God for whom the Bible
truly says He is.

Date: July 1 - 4
Speaker: Curt Iles
Worship: 2 Talk 4 2
Cost: $197

Dry Creek’s all-girls mission camp. Lots of fun camp
activities include crafts, canoeing, and recreation,
while great mission studies and worship services
highlight this great week of camp.

A chance for boys in grades
1 – 6 to have a great time, learn
God’s Word, and be impacted by godly men. The
boys will be taught the Gospel of Jesus Christ and
spend their days swimming, doing archery, riflery,
and lots of recreation.

PRETEEN I CAMP
(For boys and girls, 4th to 6th grade)

JOURNEY CAMP I
(For boys, grades 7 - 8, Limit 20)

Date: July 1 - 4
Speaker: Jearme Ousley
Worship: Kirk Talley
Cost: $210

JOURNEY CAMP II
(For boys, grades 9 - 10, Limit 20)

Date: July 15 - 18
Speaker: Robert Dukes
Worship: Grady Dockery
Cost: $210

This summer we are expanding a small camp that
we are very passionate about at Dry Creek.
Journey camp will be held two different weeks.
There will be one week for boys in grades 7-8
and one week for boys in grades 9-10. This
camp is designed to impact the lives of boys on
the "Journey" to being godly men. Please
commit to praying for this camp, supporting this
camp, and sending boys to this camp.

A great way to end the summer and

BACK2SCHOOL YOUTH CAMP head back to the mission field of teens
(For boys and girls, 7th to 12th grade)

waiting to be impacted for Christ.
Date: July 22 - 26
Students will worship, learn, and play
Speaker: Brent Gambrell
as they encounter God during a great
Worship: Abbie Maggio and BTS Band week of camp. They are encouraged to
go back home and spread the Gospel
Cost: $210
to their mission field.

Date: July 15 - 18
Speaker: Seth Bianchini
Worship: We Are Called
Cost: $197

PRETEEN II CAMP
(For boys and girls, 4th to 6th grade)

Date: July 29 - Aug. 1
Speaker: Seth Bianchini
Worship: We Are Called
Cost: $197

A chance for boys and girls in grades 4 – 6 to get
away from the distractions of our busy culture and
be impacted by the Gospel of Christ. Lots of high
energy fun and great Bible studies lead up to
evenings filled with great musical worship and Christhonoring, kid–relevant preaching.

